
R E D B O X  M A R K E T I N G

If you are looking to elevate your business against your local

competitors then a digital brochure showcasing your heating and

plumbing company and the services you offer can be a great advantage .  

CREATE YOUR OWN DIGITAL
BROCHURE FOR FREE

Go to www .canva .com and sign up for your

free account . Once this has been created go

onto the main dashboard and in the 'create

design '  field type in proposal . 

On the left side of the screen you should see a

collection of already pre-built templates that

you can edit to create your own brochure . 

Need more help Improving your website?
This guide has been provided by www.waimarketing.co.uk , who work with only

Worcester Bosch installers to help them improve their online & digital presence .

You can upload your own images &

photo by clicking on the upload icon

There is a library of free images in

the photos section

You have a variety of different

shapes & icons in the 'elements '  tab

Use the 'Text '  tab to change to a

different font type or style

Within your brochure you can 'drag n drop '

text and images until you get a design , layout

& format that you require .

It 's good practice to create a brief of your

brochure before you start and this will help

providing structure to your design .

As it 's a digital brochure you can

insert video , so use this tab for this .

UPDATE & EVOLVE
As your business changes so should you

marketing focus and this means that your

brochure will need updating .

With the brochure being digital its easy to

amend and maybe include new services or

more importantly amend and include content

that you know is winning you more work .

Just get started and you will quickly learn

what works and how a digital brochure can

add massive value to your business . 

http://www.digi-guru.co.uk/

